
fietiretqte Weei
A contemporary uki why, It women

cannot be beautiful, thejr may not
be ploturetque. We aiuwer that this Is
exactly what our women are trying to be

with what tucoeiiweall know. Mot;
withstanding the denunciation heaped
upon women's toilets they are very often
charming in effect ; but the complicated
details of the present costume, and tho
margin permitted for Individual caprine;
give bad taste Immense opportunity to
make ridiculous that which butter culture
renders pleasing and elegant. It is the
wrong doing of tilings in themselves all
right enough, which gives the female
adornment so bad a' reputation. And
there would seem to be no way to avoid
this result, unless cultivated women. In a
spirit of resolutely adhere
to severe plainness or garb, in order that
their, weaker sisters shall not bo tempted
Into manifestations that will make them
absurd. A really picturesque fashion Is
alwava exceedlnrlv damreeuug: lor. tho
more arttstlo and Ingenious the thought
that presided over the original device, the
greater the opportunity for ignorance and
vulgarity to utterly ruin it by their sense
less aauuions ana variations. ex.

Lady Lyell, wife of Sir Charles Lyell
he distinguished sreolofflst. died a few

days ago. She was about sixty, but had
a very youthful appearance, and preserved

xeen interest in wnat was going on
around tier. Her homo. In London, was
frequented by Americans, In whom she
bad a great Interest, and .famous among
children, to whom she gave wonderful

every year, n was a center 01Sanies association and hospitality.

"PalH-klller- ."
- i

There can be no necessity, at this late
day, ror.tne prey to spenir in eomraenua-tor- y

terms of thlsTemarkable medicine, In
order to nromote It sale : for it is a medi
cine that Is known and appreciated the
wide world through. WhorteVei we speak
of the Paln-Kllle- r, as In the present In
stance, we aoeo.in oenau qi ine auucieu
asjwell as la tie Interest of Its prouriutors,

1 Var nrlta dkMaeai sues, sfe zliaumatlsm
cWeJm, J itolegaf morbus, burwjjssrMiis,

: bruises, and so'on to the end of the cata
logue, Its proprietors claim that there is
no remedv before the neonle eaual to
Davis' Vegetable MPaln-KIIler-;" and we
kaow.that thousands upon thousands en-

tertain the same belief. Certainly, we
cannot refer to the history of any medl
cine of the kind which has a wMer renuta-
tion than that of the Paln-Klllc- r. It was
Introduced In 1840, and from that time to
this Its sale, both at home and abroad, has
constantly arid rapidly Increased, and the
blgh reputation It has achieved, shows
that It has been the means of relieving a
vast amount of human suffering. We
hone tho Drrsent nronrletors of Davis'
Vegetable Puln-Kllle- r " will long live to
enjoy the prosperity which they have so
lainy won. .

Menslble

Tho Press everywhere clamors for Life
Insurance at low rates. The National
Life Insurtinco Comnanv .of the United
States of America offers it at three-fourt-

tlio rates of Mutual Companies. It guar
antees tneir sumcivncy oy tneir minion
dollars capital, and has two dollar assets
for every dollar of liability. It wants an
ncrent In every locality not now supplied,
and will vivo liberal commissions for re-

liable service. . A. Rollins Is President,
and Jay Cooke Is Chairman of the Finance

UllHUIibCV. X V1BUUB BWnllljl, lliaitlUUVO v
employment cannot do better than to
write to the urancn Uiuce ot tno company
at I'hUadcipnia.

It frrniumtlv hannens that a farm will
not divide well among children ; there Is
trouoie in maxwg an cquicaoie uisinuu-tlo- n

of the nronertv. In such Instances it
Is well to consider tho subject of life in-

surance. For a small sum paid annually,
a large amount of ready money may be
left to the widow or daughter at the period
of one's death; and they will be Just as
independent as tne sonswno tuviue ann
keep tho farm. The suggestion Is well
worth heedlncr bv thousands who are in
terested, and wo commend them to the old
New York Life Insurance Co.. at 346 and
348 Broadway, New York. Full particu
lars mailed tree on application.

OtB Bull, the famous violinist, says
that tne mason x hamun uaoinei ur--

excel all instruments of the classfans seen, and that the tones are so fine
as to be In contrast with those of other
reed-organ- s.

Just takin his Bursas. We heard a
seedy-lookin- g individual with an alarmingly
red noso remark to a brother soaker that he
had "just had his bitters, but he did not
mina taxing anoinernip." in ramar iug-gest-

a train of reflection, ilow was it, we
asked ourselves, that tho word "bitters"
had irrown to be a svnonvm for trin. whisky.
rum, and other alcoholic stimulants, to which

thing Invigorating to the system, not an
Irritant, full of fusel oil. producing

nreient Intoxication and ultimate Insanity.
idiocy, or premature death. Moreover, our
idea of bitters was totally irreconcilable
witn "gin cocKtaus," "rum puncnes," ana
"brandy smashes," which, we are informed,
are sweetened with sugar, and rendered
donblv lnlurlous with essences colored bv
means of mineral poison. This was bitter-
sweet with a vengeance. We mentioned
this problem to a frlond. He solved it by
exclaiming: "Why don't you know that
most of these bitters advertised as remedies
are only drams in disguise r Topers know it.
II you ao not. i nun nuute one exception
however," be added, " and that's Dr. Walk
er'a California Vinegar Bitters : there lsn'l
i nartlele of alcohol or fermented llauor In
it, and it is the best vegetable tonic and alter
ative in America."

Tbkbk is scarcely any disease in which
minrative medicines are not more or less re
quired, and much sickness and suffering
might be prevented were they more gener-
ally used. No person can feel well while a
costivo habit or body prevails;-besides- , It
oon irenorates serious and ofton fatal dtk

cases, which might liavo beeu avoided by a
timely and judicious use of Dr. Pierce's
l'lessani rurgniive renew, or xMteieaa,
Coated. Concentrated Hoot and Herbal
Juice, Anti-Bilio- Granules 25 cents by
Druggists. 641

Why take pints of nauseoos'fluld remedies for
Ague, when a few closes of Shalleaberger'a Pills
will cure you at onceY No sickness, and no

COJMClfrnoJ For the cure ofthladta.
vesting dlsesM there has been noSMdlclne
yet disordered that can show mors evidence
01 real men huh Alien iiung gsatiaa.
This Bnequaled expectorant for curing

and all MMass. leading to ttf such
as affections of the tarsal, lungs, and all dis-
eases of the pulmonary organs, is Introduced
w un auueruur punuo UKriuuenu iormo
cure of such diseases have been fully tested
by the medical faculty. The Hatsam Is con-
sequently, recommended by physicians who
have become acquainted with its great suc-
cess.

IU.S.IH uhu ui iva, mr aim nK- -
netlo ointment acts like a atom, affording lm.
nwaiwa ana posture nun wj wee application.

W know or persons Wbo can ret relief from
no other source,, and who- - place ao extravagant
rulne on the ointment on this account alone,
when It Is equally valOAblc tor many other uses.

see advertisement in this paper.

Foa Blotch, Pimples. Tetter, Salt Rheum,
and all Skin Disease, Jyne' AlteratlTe Is a
sure remedy. It purifies the blood, and remove
ui uoetniotiona ia ini porca 01 ine hu,

A BEalABKABIB natMBBSja.

(IVem lit f4 Ml, Tim--.
We hare alreadr alluded to the nroiarrau eon

dltlon of the PhoealX Llf Initraae Oempaay, lo-

cated In this elty, of which Kdson Fessenden Is the
President and James F. Barns Secretary. A more
cartful lnvttgtlon of It lt annual statement.
Just published, warrant us In submitting: to the
rsaaers r tr.a news some rurtmr remarks upon It
rapid progress to popular favor and It remarka-
bly arosoerou condition at the nreaent time.

Let us compare its 'condition ten rears aio wlthT
wnat it li at the present Umti In the years ISM
au 1W It Issued 1,717 policies lu Income was
IW.fflt dividends. tl.lM: loss by death. SM..
800 1 assets, tor.fS. Here was the business of two
yean.

in U71 It issued 10,117 polleiest Itsiaeomswasa!,.
41J.7Sl.tt dlildeads, tStl.iil.Tl t loins by death,
SJl.lH.Sl t nit assets, H.),3S5 07.
Tim inereaie of busmen and aisst in the short

period of Un years I worthy of special notice. An
lcomatal87Jof nrJ,MvC(W axalnst l8,e7Jln
lMlandlSU; It Is near thirty to one; OVir ten
thdhtand'polleles lasfyear agalMt aeventeen h-- n.

dred In two years, only .ten rears ago. ,
,It net as-

sets amount to ovr eight millions now1 1 then less
man hair a million mora than lxteen to one. This
woaderful Increaao Is not the result of a single
Jump . It comes of regular yearly advance show--
In the solidity and permanency of thl signal
prosperity For instance, the
cumnaoy ,iue openiasi ua year, isi amouniea
ta a7.KI0.fiU. OS t at lha commenfimint Af 197S thf,v
were SS Su7,SJ3.07 an Increase during the year 1871
of esM.SU.Ol. fThe I'lioeiilx has now 38, TO policies In force, cot.
arlng (t71,lS8. Valned by the New Tor stand-
ard these policies are worth $8,778,117. and other
UabUltlas earty Its obligation p to S7.009.4M.57.
Dtduotta this from lie rteti asts and the compa
ny ns a surplus or i.iw.ku.im.

Tim fifflaan lav thua lacta before the nubllo with
the assurance that they caunot be equaled In com- -

irenviu or nu HlimcBt 01 any corapauyriaraiiveEngland, If, indeed, by aay in tba country,
though a Tow others have a latger aggregate or
aitots. No company In this city equaUiT It last
year In the numner of pollutes lsued. Only cne
came within LSOO of It. and tho' others were I mm
8,000 lo 9,001 below It.

In this sterling condition or lit nuances, in its
treat and Increasing prosperity, and In the Arm
inld It Ini unon nubile conflilenc. tho Plifanlz

mar, witn a aumtegree orpnae and sausiacuon,
puontn tne aeuue ui in ousineis ana iu eoiia coa
dltlon. t

Slammer BauagenJ
The summer sjmihlne that clothes the earth with

luxuriant vegetation, evaporates a vast amount of
crude, unwholesome moisture from Its surface,
which, mingling with the air In the form of mc
phltic gases, produces a variety of febrile and
other diseases. The body being debilitated ftr the
warmth of tho season, and the pores being wide
open, .gaping as It wero for the seeds of slekness,
any Infeitloniprlnclple that may exist la the at
mosphere, Is readily received Into the system
when It bears baneful fruit In the shape of malarl
ous fever, biliousness, diarrhoea, dysentery, co'le;
sickness at the stomach, headache, or nervous
prostration. In order to prevent these visitations.
put the system In a condition to resist aU morbid
Influences. Brace the Inner man with Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, the purest Invlgorant and the
most Inylncli le antagonist of all causes of disease,
whether present In the air we breathe, tb water
we drluk, or connected with our manna of life or
tho nature of our pursuits, that science hss yet
given to the world. The experience of twenty-fl- v

years has taught an obsarvant people, that this
unexceptional and agreeable tonic and alterative
possesses preventive and remedial virtues that are
shared by no other medicine of the present age.
It has taug it them also that while It Is InSnltely
more efficient than any' of the poisonous alkaloids
prescribed as tonics, It Is absolutely and enUrely
harmless.

Fifty Bzearaloss Basttea tm Boataat, Kt.
Call upon or send to John BenUey, ticket agent

Illinois Central Railroad, 102 North Fourth street,
St. Louis, and get a copy, free, of the Great
CaNTBAt. Boots Book (ft pages) and of, the

Uoids (SO pages) which
wiu give iuii pariiouiaro.

TTTHXN writing to advertisers please mention the
TV name of thl paper.

PAIN! PAIN!! PAIN!!!
WHERE IS THY RELIEVER

Reader, yon will find It In that Favorite Horn
IHUNf,

PEKRY DAVIS

It has been tested In every variety of climate, and by
almost every nation known to Americans. It Is the
almost constant companion and In estimable friend of
the missionary and traveler, on sea and land, aad no
one enooia travel on our laxee or river wiuout it.

Its Merit sir) (JnsmrpaiMd.
Ityonrn9rlgfrmeI!ITFRNAIiFArif, Twn.

ty to Thirty UropUn a llttu Waur will almost In-
stantly cure you. risr 14 HOUUng aaualto W. In
few moments It cure
Colic, Cramps. Spasms. Heartburn, Dtsrrhses.Dysen.

tcry, Flux, Wind in the Bowels, Sour fitom.
ten, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

It Core Clwls wtAJl Other

It gives Instant Belief from Aobing Testb.
In sseUoas of the country wher

TBVIB AND AOTJB
prevails, there Is no remedy held la greater esteem.

ear-J-or Aearand Aunt Take three tMaooonfuli
oftTie rAiv-Kiua- a n about half a plat of hot watn
well sweetened witn molasses as the attack Is eomm
on, bathing eelv mechest, back aad bowels,wtththe
weuicinu a wm nmn limp, ncpaat uia wi ui swcn
tj minutes, It the first dos doe pot stop tne chill,
Bnouia it prauuee a Tonuting.taaq
tne stomach Is very fouij. use a UI

In cold water, aariu.ti.n0d with uutt alter etchspurn. FerseveraaeeUi the above treatment hss eared

a:
ALHJA.lt notapoetttve cur, they find the iMn.

jiiMcr kit. un rvuai wuea no oinvrremwirEvraTllocsKxFB should keep. it at hai
apply It on the nt attaFof aay rain. It w
aatufutorv rellf . and aavfl honra of tofferlnir.

Uo not triAe wtth yourselves br testlnjruntrted ram
!:. Pe sure you call for the PAJS-inUJS-

taTDlrectiona accompany oach botU.
FdM tt etat, M stats aaa tl.00 psr BHtla,

J. N. IIAHRU sit CO,, CImcJnstatl, O.
Proprietors for the Southern aS Vfstrn it'.vy au jsoawme oesii

fil fi ?fr Wowk IM CASjH to (nod AuU.
NP-z-

v JtuarvH. 1 oilier avvt,narioiiv, y, cu

HI OBBAT ALTEBAHTX
AVD BLOOD PCBTJIEB.
Vt'Ai not m flnaek nriatiMa.

The ingrcdienta are published
on tteh bottle of laediotne. It
la used and recommended by
jrnjaicuBis) irnerever is naa
been introduced. It vrill
poaitively cue SCROFULA
in it$ various ttagcn, JtJIEU-MATIS-

WHITE SVTEL.
LINO, GOVT, GOITRE,
BRONCHITIS, XERVOVh
DEBILITY. JNCIPIEN1
CONSUMPTION, andelldis-eaae- a

arising from an imrinro
condition ttlha blood. Send
fox onrBoflASAus Alkanao, in
vsnicn youwin nna eertincatei
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers of tho
Gospel and others.

Sr. X. Wfliea Carr, of BaMtmore,
aynelissneditlDiasesof Bcrofula
and other disesaas wathsnucksattsfiae-lio-n.

Dr. T, 0. raFn, of Baltimore, reeom-me-nd

It to all peraoct ansTerug with
iimaeeii wooa, eaying 11 M rapenor 10ur creraratton he haa rre need.

;v. pansy Ball, of the Baitimor
. SJOBlettnce Skmtk. Mva hm haa

Lhe o aaneh benefitted fay Ha nse. thst
lhe eheerssmy reeommrnd It to sill his
I mends sd (cquslntsnce.
I CraVnjCoDni(tBlits,st Oordons.
rllle. Vs., ssyltbever has failed to give

kausfictloa.
asa'l Q, BOFasmm, MunreeeMie',

Tennessee, ssja It cured hlniof Bheu-matls- m

when allels failed.
THX BOSaPlT.TS IH OOlfMBOTIOM VTTHOTO

will eur Chills and Fever. Liver Cenalalnt.t)TS.
pepsla, ate. W auarantsJlosADALr(aprlor to
all other Blood Furlflerar lend for DsorJrllT
Circular or Almanac, ,' ?

Aaareie vvmmmnjD,m vu., ' ,
SS.jetmraerceStT.BoKfeiors,. '

Bsmcmbsr to k your Drugglsl for BOsaaaubi J,

mm t"W aite

CONSUMPTION
ZtSB OUVOe

WIIXSON'8
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two medi
cines. tutheorv Is flrt to arrctt the decay. then
build up the syntcm. Fliyslcuns nnutne cor.
rect. The really tattling cures performed by Wtll-

orrVolC .4ri.iT frmrtto arrntf fimiv. It.ls the
rnoit powerful antlicptlcln the kn"n wor d. Kn.
tiTlnglntothcclreulatlon.lt at once grapples wtth
corruption, and decay ceases. It purlnce tbu sources
uf dltease. . ,. .......

toil MrHilUIUFIf mi Hwwiti ,w.KJ
consumption,

PutbearIbyMlhebeat Drugglata. Weparcdliy

J. IIAV11X8051, 83 John Bt., New York.
WXSTXBIC AOT SI itlcUAUUSOR St CO ST. Loots,

HEW STYLES AT KESUOED PRICES,

MASON & HAMLIN
Osa.1alxi.e9t SrBjM

FIVE. OCT AVK DOUBLE REED, plsln case, SI10
Th same. ia
1 ne lame. r a n n urn.
IIUMANA.newstyto.itchunrlghtcase, flMForty other Styles, SH to ISO, and upwards.

Oreana rented, or sold for monthly nr ouartlv
nsyiSenM. to nearly all parts of the country. The

ueai in wm wuriu vaTAUJVUBa W1UI
prices enu tenna tree. Aaureae.

HASON At IfABtXIN ORGAN CO..
KKW VOIIK. BOSTON. OS CHICAGO.

strangers and ourCABPKTIIf(iM.-Vlslll-ng
apeslally Invited to call and

examine, (either as purchasers orvlsltors) the many
iiaiiuioiuv new imnaa in tne varpei iiue, inciuuin,
ftllelotha and Matttiwl. toauther with a full Una n
ltua or the varloue ktnda. Amone theieaoodeara
deslans aad colorings quit as pleasing to the visit- -
oraaemanroi tne nunjr waiib itaavs
L Kniqut A Don' 1221 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

AeCWTarvTAHTKD FOR THE

UNDEVELOPED WEST,
1 OB

FIVEYUM MTHETEMITOMES
By J. H. BEADLE,

Vntrra Cenwpewtrsl tt Ofaelaaoti Oommtnialt
Thaonlyeomplet history of tUst vast regloa be
tween ihe MIMUiippi and tnat'acinet itaKesour-ce- s.

Cllmaw, Inhaaitaau, Natural !urlolt!ss,
etc., with lire and adeaotur on Prairies,-atou- n-

av-- i years In traveling In tb new State and Terri-
tories, and knows more about their Res lurcas, etc
man any utner writer, ine oooa is 1

with over SS Sue ragravlng or th Sesaery,
Cltus, Landt; Bines. Peopl. and rurloslttu-o-
the Great West, and Is the best and fastest selling
DOOS aver puouioeu. oeuo lor pcciuan pagi
and elrulara, with terms. Address NATIONS
rUBLlMHINQ CO., St, Lovit, Uo.
msSA. TEA ARKNTS wanted la town and eoun
.1 try to sell TKA, or gat up club orders. Tor the
largest Tea Company In. America Importers' pri-
ces sad inducements to agenu. Send lor circular,

MlasSaTKaaaVwfaetteSndfoTsaTe
by DR. F. C. HARSHrPenlnsular Dispensary,

4 A Oil Per day. ScsnU waited r

TKEA-NECTA- R

IS A PUBS
aiVa-B- f raa.

with the green tea flavor. War
ranted t sutt all tastes, Par
sale every wher. And for sal
wnoiraaiv uniy dt tne urcat At
aT UltVSS PM U4 ) SS I VUUIVH
N. Y., l. o. box IMS. Send
ier nea.ngtar ureawri ,

OFFERS EXTRIOBDINIRY.
TO ANY PB3RSOJI eendlng me the address of

10 or mora men wo waat w uaao from eaw
mr Tuftr mr ifirmera1 namea nrcfamdli I will aend

t ceoius D00K or lsw,. ana. an engraving entlUsd

NI1K Ot swlidlers. Wear reliable, and

weaksautv. tSrSaC,t, ObTo.

mm mmm n.taa tar eala.- - 1 w,llaa 1Mb- - Oh I.

BBIt, UOOa vO,, IU ,

OPIUM fuWrflJehrt,
auown ana sure nemeay,
1 'ifo'tTHABOE .

forvTsatman t itntll wred. Call on or aaJress

"DR. J. O. 110X1
ii: jaz r,trect, a:::o.s ouio.

tm
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HEALTH! BEAUTY!
sTRoxa asd rtrtt: men

FI.KSII AMI V, ,:tiillT-CI.K- AR SKIS
AND lli:,' V.IM ' liMI LEXIOX

SEfVlihh "Id Al.U

DR. r:ADWAY'8
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
HAS MADE THE HOST ABTOXtStltXG CtHlKSi SO

QUICK. SO 11.VP1I) AUK THE L'HAS'dKS THE
BODY U:,I)IU:(K)KS, U.NDKU THE JN

FLUE.VCH OF THIS THULV
MIOIICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and
Weight is Been and Felt,

THE MEAT ILOOD PURIFIER.
Wrerr drnn Af the RAI1H APATttl.T.TAV nf i.nt.V.

KNT communicates through the lllood. Sweat, Urine,
and other flnlda and Juice, of Ilia sratera, the vigor of
life, tor It repairs the wades of the body with new ami
ennd material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Connuniptlon,

tllsnaular DteeaM. Clrers .In the Throat. Mouth,
Tumor, Ncxle In the Olsnd and other parts ol the
lyttcra, Sore Eyes, Strutnornna tllKhnrgei frera theear,, and tliowor.t forms of Skin dlteaies. Eruptleui,
Kevcr Horcs,' Beald Head,' Ring Worm. Bait llhcuni.
r.ryiipeini. Acne, isiiu-- rpo, nor mi in ine rievii.
Tuniorf , LMncers In the Womb, and all weakening and
palntnl dli'li.irKes, Night ami nil waitra ol
lhe llfo principle, are within thecnratlvs rr.ncaof this
woniurof Modem Chennalrr, and atcwdaya'tt.e will
prove to sny prrion unlnv it for elthi-- ol tlieie forms
uf dlseaie. It potent power to cure them.

If tho patient, dally becoming reduced by Hit wastes
and decomposition that la continually progrraalng, auc
ceedalnarrcailngthcan waatea, and repalra the aaine
wiin new nmieriai mnoe ironi neaiiny wioon ana una
IheiiAIISAI'AUII.l.lAKwIII and don aeeurc a cure
Is eetlsln l far when once thla remcdv nminienrea lta
Kork al porlflcatlon, and aureecda In diminishing the

WRtles, Its repair will he rapid, and everyday
the Patient will feel hltnaeU erowlns bitter and at romr.
rr,ineinoanigeaiing neiirr, appetite Improving, and

nu wrrfin ineieH.uiK.
Not orriv doe ttio HaRaipaatLLtAir Rfsolvwt eieel

all knowjs remeaial nKenta In the euro of ChronU,
Con.tllutloiial and Skin dilciuu, tut It Is the

vniy poaiura cure ior
XISirZT AND BLADDER OOhTLAIXT.

Urinary and Womb dleStea, Gravel, Dlshctes, Dropay
Stonnajrfl Af Wafip. tit Itrinn. ftr1trlit
viH.iMir,'Aiomninuria,nn(i in ail caea wnem mere are
nncKMiust iieM,aiia, or ine wavvrie in)Ck,ciouiiy,iuite(i
with suhavini ea like the whits of an est, or thread,
like whllu allk. nr thorn laa niorhlil. djtrk. hlllona art.
peHTiiieai and kite tjonr-dO- H depoatta, and hen t hero
ip n pnvainic, iwniaK aenaHuaa wnen paaainK water,
and pain In the small of tho back and along the loins,

Tumorf 4d Years' Growth Cured
by ftMway') Resolvent.

price ibo per bottle;
Ra Re Re

RADWAY'S READY
Rxzsini1

Cures the Worst Pains
ix raost

0K TO TWENTY MUIUTES.
NOT ONE HOUR

ams BSApnro this adttttsitxt
Need anyoneSufTer with Pain

Badnsy's Beady Belief Is a Car fir every Pl.
IT WAS TDI THST ASTO tS

THE-ONL- PAIN BEMEDK
thst Instantly stops the moat excruciating pains, allays
Inflammation-,- , unit cure Congeatlona, whether of the
Lungs, Stomach, Uowsla, or other xlanls or organs, by
on application.

IK FROM OKB TO TWENTY MINUTES.
no matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
itiiKi matic, innrm, crippled. Nervous,
Sieurslglc or prostraMd with dlseas tnay auflcr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WIU, AFFOBD INSTANT EASE.

IKFLAM1IATI0N OF THE KIDNET8.
IKFLAMUATIOK OF THE BLADDER.

IKFLAUUATION OF THE BOWELS.
COKOESTIOK OF THE LUKOB.

BORE TnnOAT, DIFFICULT BREATH ISO.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH. INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AO UK CHILLS.
Thatppllratlon of the Hrnty Relief to th tort

or parta where tha pala or dlflctuty exist will (Sord
aaeand comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water win. In a

few momenta, cur Cramp. Spasms, tour Stomach.
Hsartbara, siclHleadachelarrbea. Diaeaury, CUcwind In tha Rnweta. anfla.ll InternaFllna. .

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Baalway lUady Belle t with them. A few drope In
water wUlprerent afekiiess or pain from change of
water, ill belter than Trench Brandy or Bitters as
aiianaayij.

FIVER AND AGUE.
Fever sad Aga oered for fifty centa. There ts no
remedial agent In thla world that will rare reverendAjraeandalrotberlsrlous.BUIousarlrt.Typhold,

Yellow aad oUisrFeveri faldeiT byItAOwaT'sFitx),
w 4iuea a iuuv.i mmaut nauar,

Fifty Cants per Battle,

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Puugative and Regulating is,
rrrtiy tastsiess, ssegantiy coated with sweet gum,
pnrg,retalw, purify, cleanae jma strengthen,
wb'b lUIa, for the cure of all disorders ot the Stora--

aen.Liiver, Bawela, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dlsea.
ee, Haadacbf, Ootlrauiin, OcaUreoeaa, tadlgestton,
Dyspepsts. lllllouaneu. lllllous, Trphua and TyphoM
Fevers, Innammatti the Bowefa, fllea, and all de--
raiieenwBta of taa ntsrnal Vtarera. narranteatecta postttva nr. Piraly Vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs,

gyObserve the following symptom resulting from
Msoraersoj i. ingctur urgan i

ConstlpltloiSj Inward Ptlsa, Ftllnes of the Blood tn
tUHetdVAoatyoiVtb Storoaoh, Naosea, Heartburn,
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight In the Stomach,
Boar KrsctaHona, SUUcg or FlalTerinir at th Pit of
the Stomach, SwimmiD Of th Head, Hurried and bit- -
ncmtureattung, riuttenng at the Heart, Choking or
DUJWaUUK MVRII1UU, WDCfl IB ItJlMU UIUrQ, UI

and Dull Pain lu th Head. DefieteneV ol PtfanWtever
Ysllowaesaol the jSkln and Eves, Pain latne Side,
Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of HeatTBurnlng It)
the Fkla. A (ewdose of HADWAY'B flLLS will
re tha aysteat from S th 4 disorders.

Price-- Cent pxr Box. VoUby DraggUta,
MAD "FALSE AtfD TBUE" Bsnd one letter

stamp toRADWAT CO.,fo.Sa WVrren SU,N. Y.
1st ormatiou worth thousands wUlbe sent yon.

Transatlantic Magazine.
The Ti ansa tlantie. now In It serenth rolume
ontalniMob month, las pages of th best stortss

banalar anaamala roa- aai.M aa:
aad. a eheaae.for a preienf betides I. Specimen

C'PJIBKAN.U? U CAN
our new system

at half the usual retail price. All goods warrant
4 8nffnrflataloaraa: FRAMK llTI)rUIE7taak

UoxKW, I'rofldence, B.I,

a Dollar Pays for.

Mrala Mlaain wt sen of tne hwt Alsffs.

1ST4. BmsI se snts, tit u.
AdrM THE Btm, Raw Twtk 2&

Mi
kTTIlaral IsHalBaaatalalaVwaS:iTa.flaww

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, rondo chiefly from trio na-ti- ro

herbs fouud on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
arc extracted tliorefrom without tho list
of Alcohol. Tbo question is almost
dally asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vineoaii

Our nnswer Is, that they remor,
the causo of disease, nntl the patient re- -
covers ins iieiiitn, i noy are tno great
blood nuritler and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Kenovator aud Tnvigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho
history of thtf world has a ritcdiclno boon
compounded pn'mtcssing tho remarkable
qualities of Vineoar Uittbrh in bealinft tho
slgk of vvory tlisaie matt is heir to. They
are a irentle) l'uruutlvo a well as a Tonic
reluiviiig Cun'irtwtiou or ' Iiillainmatlon of
tuvi 141TV1..UI4U , isverat vraue, iu xJiuuua
Diseasos.

Tie properties 6f Dn. Waiker's
YlNEOAR IIittkrs are Aperiont, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

r. n. McDonald v go.,
Druggists and Oen. Agts, San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Hu., N. Y.

S14 ky all Drwgglsts astd Dealer.
CBE the btlslngLSUllh Lots and supoon to

FASTEN TOUR WINDOWS!
Nosprlnntobrcsk.dD catting of ssth cheap, tiara.
Die, verreaslly applied' bolda taah at any place ile.
sired, aPI a aril uctener lien the ,ash flow u. tld
stamp fo. clreiil.tr circular and al ropner-lirnnt--

loeka arnt toimy afidrtaln Hie I uMpiM,im re-

ceipt uf siv. 1.1'ieral Inilnccmii.t. to tlii'tni,M.AA-- ' n
wmitul. .iMre . Iiii: r Lock l'u., Sc. Ill
Uarki'lalreet.llurilalu,,-.!'.- ,

IKurlllnstnit!iinf lhl.hei,.rit inllwt lock, r.--e

WoOii'eJI'iiueltcltlitapiM.f.X. I'. :.''- - !.', juca--
BmsssUIisI OsrcMsso. mailed frr.- forSScts,
Agents wanted. BOi.K-- t A CO., Medford, Mass.

aav5aaalithaatadlalaalproo5al
Bertlee ofCnb OVchardKHsnngeotBasMBeaiUU

dfK A. AOrtPerdayl Agent wanted I AllelsMeiot
IpD W QlaiU worklugpeople,of elthersei.yoiuicor
old, make more money at work for na la their sp ire
niofncnu or all tho time than at anything elie. Turtlc--it.--- o

SddT'T 8'inao" Co. Portland. Maine

Waters' Concerto Parlor Organs

'

KiMf naTaTI Werasa sse;
THGVIj Ml

elaaw AleiaUaJ'iW.?.' Tfof?.
OctT.MsstpasfAllS,ll swarlMaa.mm

AMERICAN SAWS."
BRST.IM THk9MmtMr. ,,.

( MOVAIILlMTOOTItata ClMritl-.aatf- ,
. Ml'llrVkn Aswtngw. antSaftaataaB

AMEftlC- A- WlSKr MW TOXX.

A.VJL,, 8.L. M MM


